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PROBLEM

Brighton Council manages a mixed
urban and rural road network
which services over 171 square
kilometres of territory. The Council
had identified an ongoing problem
with vandalised pits, where pit lids
were taken off and dropped into
the pit. This vandalism resulted in
smashed lids at the bottom of pits
and dangerous, open pits in busy
pedestrian areas.
Equally worrying were the confined
space safety considerations and
the risks to workers when retrieving
heavy, damaged concrete pit lids
from the bottom of pits. Furthermore,
the damages to the pit lids made
mechanical lifting difficult and risky.
Even when not vandalised, concrete
pit lids regularly broke when garbage
trucks drove over them

NEED
Brighton Council had looked
for several years to solve the
problem of vandalised pits and
damaged pit lids
Taking OH&S improvements
as a given, Brighton Council
identified the most important
features required for their pit
lids were:

• Lockable and secure
• Strong and durable
• Light weight
• Cost effective
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SOLUTION
The team at Brighton Council
identified lockable composite
fibreglass as a viable alternative
to their unsecured, heavy, brittle
concrete pit lids. Terra Firma
Composite fibreglass pit lids
met all their required needs

Lockable and Secure
Terra Firma’s tamper-resistant lock
secures the pit lid in place and can
withstand 10kN (1tonne) of upwards
pressure. Using the ergonomically
designed Terra Firma key lifter, one
maintenance worker can safely and
easily unlock and access a Terra
Firma pit lid in 17 seconds.

Strong and Durable

Cost effective
Terra Firma tamper-resistant
lock can be opened using the
unique ergonomic key lifter. To
see for yourself, click here.

Composite fibreglass pit lids meet
and exceed all of the Australian
standard AS:3996 requirements,
including testing to 80kN (8tonne)
for B-Class and 150kN (15tonne) for
C-Class. Terra Firma’s composite
fibreglass pit lids are tested beyond
Australian Standards to 110kN (11
tonne) for B-Class and 190kN (19
tonne) for C-Class. Terra Firma pit
lids have proven durability, with their
composite fibreglass pit lids in
continuous use for over 20 years.

Terra Firma lockable pit lids limit
vandalism and the costs and risks
of with unauthorised pit access.
Lightweight composite fibreglass pit
lids safely eliminate the need for crane
trucks or other mechanical lifting. A
Terra Firma pit lid can be installed
in under 20 minutes reducing traffic
management requirements. This
means less maintenance and less
time and resources used.

Light weight
Terra Firma composite fibreglass pit
lids are approximately one quarter of
the weight of a similar sized concrete
pit lid. They are the lightest available
in Australia, with a 900cm x 600cm
B-Class lid weighing under 25kg.
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BENEFIT

By actively identifying and managing their pit lid
needs, Brighton Council aims to eliminate vandalism,
reduce maintenance costs, and improve safety for both
maintenance staff and the general public.
Brighton Council is now looking to specify Terra Firma
for new capital works programs and subdivisions. This
follows the successful installation of Terra Firma pit lids
at Green Point Service and Retail Centre, Green Point
Rd, Bridgewater among other diverse locations. These
include a commercial and industrial zone in Cowles
Street, a footpath widening on the Midlands Highway,
and streetscape beautification in Elderslie Rd, Brighton.

“From the maintenance point of view, once council retrofits with composite fibreglass pit
lids they would say, ‘I’m not going to go back’. I think any new installation we do now we
will be fitting composite fibreglass pit lids. I can’t see any application where we wouldn’t
go with them.”
Scott Percey,
Works Supervisor, Brighton Council

Are you ready to say goodbye to vandalised pit lids?
Contact Terra Firma Industries today on:
Phone: (03) 9357 1230,
Email: info@tfpl.com.au
Website: www.terrafirmapitlids.com

Terra Firma Industries Pty Ltd
139 Somerset Road,
Campbellfield 3074,
Victoria, Australia.

Or alternatively, contact Geotas on:
Phone: (03) 6273 0511
Email: info@geotas.com
Website: www.geotas.com

Geotas Pty Ltd
14 Chesterman St, Moonah
TAS 7009 Australia

